RHYTHM & BLUES

1. Why Do Fools Fall in Love
   Frankie Lymon and the Teenagers

2. Let the Good Times Roll
   Shirley and Lee

3. Rip It Up
   Little Richard

4. I'm in Love Again
   Fats Domino

5. Eddie My Love
   The Teen Queens

6. The Great Pretender
   The Platters

7. Honky Tonk (Part 2)
   Bill Doggett

8. Smoke Stack Lightning
   Howlin' Wolf

9. Please, Please, Please
   James Brown

10. Fever
    Little Willie John

11. In the Still of the Nite
    The Five Satins

12. Long Tall Sally
    Little Richard

13. Speedoo
    The Cadillacs

    Chuck Berry

15. Corrine Corrina
    Joe Turner

16. Blueberry Hill
    Fats Domino

17. Oh What a Nite
    The Dells

18. Treasure of Love
    Clyde McPhatter

19. Stranded in the Jungle
    The Cadets

20. Slow Walk
    Sil Austin

21. A Thousand Miles Away
    The Heartbeats

22. Goodnight My Love
    Jesse Belvin
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